Teacher Education Program
GPA Improvement Strategy Form

Directions: Complete and submit this form to the Teacher Education Program Office (Bavaro 326) after Meeting #2. If your Overall and Major GPAs have not been raised to Program standards by the end of the semester, the information on this form will be considered by the faculty in making the decision about your ability to continue in the Teacher Education Program.

Student Name (Print):______________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Expected End of Term</th>
<th>Expected Next Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting #1 (To be held prior to drop/add deadlines - Please bring a copy of your UVa student transcript)
Outline your plan to improve your academic performance this coming semester. (What are your goals for academic performance?)

In the space provided below, list the courses you plan to take next term. (What are your goals for the coming term?)

Meeting #1 Date: ______  Student Signature: __________________  Advisor Signature:_________________

Meeting #2 at mid-term for follow up:
Summarize your mid-term academic status (What are your current grades in the courses you are taking? What are your plans for the rest of the term? Are you meeting your Meeting #1 goals?)

Meeting #2 Date: ______  Student Signature: __________________  Advisor Signature:_________________